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The Beautiful Morning.

(fleeted Heart Review )
— ■

Birds in the blossoms sing sweet to 
the skies ;

Sons set in shadows, hot bright 
stars wilt rise.

And joy, at the last, is the sweeter 
(or sighs.

Bitter the crosses, and sad all the

* Kitty. «I, end I am also happy here.
that thia ___ - ™ »«w-ssp|/yucic- AimongDplace, and I this spot should suggest the tragedy. 

- “ ‘ to ole it it fragrant with the memory, 
not of hie death, but of his life—of. 
himself ; and l fancy sometimes he is 
near me, a sympathetic listener to my 
unspoken thoughts. Is this what you 
call thy dreaming? How do you sc 
count for it ?”

“ In this way,” he answered very 
gravely. “You have a lover among 
the Saints of God—no wonder you 
are happy I He loves you because be 
it one with Christ, the Lover and 
Bridegroom of your immortal soul. 
I pray be may woo and win you for 
the Divine Spouse. Bemember that 
this it a hallowed spot you have 
chosen for your sanctuary ; precious

ÏF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

Mr. Bylaoda ; * to tell yon the’trntb, 
I know very little of ita history.”

" It will always be a place of in
terest to OathoMes/* amid Father de 
Wintoo, gravely ; “ one of our Bog-

«ÆT*’ «4 develops into eon-
Thousands of women suffer untold miser-

iss svsry day with aching back» that really
have no business to ache. A woman’s backsMto*

irdinary
conditions it ought to be strong and ready
to hefp her bear the burdens of life.

It U hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Hours of misery at leisure or 
*t work. If women only knew the cause. 
Backache acmes bom sick kidneys, end 
what a lot of trouble sick kidneys cause in

WmMMEi Out,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
win .yid yon of the world.

But they can’t help it. If mere work is 
pat on them <*en they can stand it’s not 
to be wondered that they get out of onto*. MEN’S HIGH .CLASSKilty.” “I heard yon boasting to 

him yesterday ef the big basket* yon 
have had lately, and he aeM that 
anglers’ statement* tenet be token 
“ cent grano wile,” and when yon 
took him a trout he wonld believe 
yon."

“Well, shall we go round to the 
viearege now, end leave these? I 

tiredjshing,!
■ ::J^.*»toilÜtdMfcam wad-they set oat

Some day, pest, Augn.t d.y. of ^ ’^wÏr! hmUtor^um
tropieel beet, when golf or eoy active ** ** f”\ "
•ne. oise wee net to be thought of. ®°w»the* g l "
Kitty spent m -etof her time fa . b« f-b.onable clothes, end
hammock in the garden, while Mr. whom
Ry,»»d. went . fiehing down the she we. so obvrowly devoted Wo-
river, where the tree. mad. a pi— “ “ 10 tbe,rJ°°" “,‘d- 
nnt shade end the water ran dear mg their eye. ga»d after them ee 
and cool. For the meet p«t he la, *«7 P«"d Tbey^not
.. Witb idle elbow on the gram," hi. 7* “P the'r mind, .bout tha- 
fishing rod beside him,' gaaiug ah- ™ with their grand w.y*
straotcdly aorom the river. On. their tog uncanny look,ng dog end 
tbonght preyed upon him and poe *«"" “°‘0r =
aeeeed him-th.t one great though. thef »*> fr«f7 «ndW.rent to 
which, when a man to eompellad to P™"
entertain it, drives all other thought, »*ed *“ • br-gbt, gay world of the,r 
awev_it was the thought that he «•». ”bere *>rrow « <*" dld «“ must die. H, wae^ng to g.’ e-ter in. Mr Byl.nd. and Kitty 

familiar with it. A* the Egyptians d|d thelr fr,eodl7 errend « the 
of old used to brings skeleton into *»d ‘hey returned home
the midst of their fees., to remind «lowly «long the dusty road. The 
them of a time when they would -ir had become eloee end sultry, end 
feast no more, eo now daUy he torn. the ««• « Kitty’, belt drooped and 
ed and grappled with hi. grim flded- The dogs, with lolling 
thought, thinking that familiarity tongues and downcast heads, trudged 
might rob it of some of it. horrdr. «long close et heel, end only Faust 

He bad not needed the recent vieil hed the «“««7 • .eh"1, grumpy
to the specialist to assure him of the “lw0 ®«t on bioylee shot past 
Fact that he wee no better ; he knew io rather a dusty plight, one of them 
bimeeii the ainieter import of the *»» h*‘ « «*• P—d.
drenching night sweats which made “Who was that, dad?” asked 
his shortest sleep • horror and struck Kitty, 
ear to his heart at every awakening. “ I don’t know,

is simply their cry for help.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

(From the Messenger.) will help Dk, over- 
world—

over five month. I ^ troubled with lam. 
hack and was unable to move without 
help. I tried all lands of plasters and 
liniments but they were no use. At last I 
heard tell of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
after I had used three-quarters of the box 
my back was at strong and well as ever.*

Price 60 cents per box or three boxes for 
•1.86, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
Ce., Toronto, Ont

from 33 1-3 to » per centShe opened the di a. of her study, 
end they followed her into the beau
tiful room. She noticed that the 
faoee of the two strangers bore a 
grave, reverent look.

” Father hed some fresh panelling 
put over the plaoe, bat the eeoret 
door ie just here,” she said, indicat
ing the spot with bee k%nd. “It 
elides back somehow towards the 
window, and the entrance to ihe

We have decided to retire from this branch of 
ition to the tailoring and clothing business. 
ains in Men’s Furnishings ever 
i and clean, the greater part being this spring’s

We call special attention to

our business and devote our whole 
;. In order to do so we offer the greatest 

placed before the people of P. E. I. The stock is 
importation.

our large range of white and colored shirts fresh from the 

as the goods must be cleared

MiaOBLIeAITSO-O'S

A little oomense, now and then, 
Drips from the abieia sort of pen. 
The writer may not think it i«, 
But all opinion is not his. *

—The Bohemsn

factory this spring.

Come along quick
out regardless of

Read the following* listPain in the chest and wheezing are 
promptly and completely cured by 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
It’s the best cough remedy in the 
world. Easy to take. Price 25c.

White Shirts 
Colored Shirts 
Linen Collars 
Linen Cuffs 
Flannel shirts 
Black Sateen Shirts 
Balbrigan Undercloth

Belts, Socks 
Handkerchiefs 
Rain Coats 

it Umbrellas 
Men’s and Boys’ Caps 

' White Vests 
I Fancy Vests 
S Light Summer Coats y*

never called for will be sold at

Women are not what they used 
>e.”
No, indeed ; but why not uncle? ” 
Because they used to be girls I ” Nature all wool do.

he had net seen for years. He Mid 
Msm et dawn at North Drayton, and 
it le auppoeed there was a traitor 
amongst the faithful, for he waa fol 
lowed here, and, as you know, bis 
boat waa just secreting him when 
hie pursuers rushed in and struck off 
the band that waa dosing the panel.”

“ Ah !” said Father Bruce.
“It was the man’s cry of pain 

that brought Father Wellesley leap
ing up the steps

Destroys WormsIf you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Mrs. John Lowe, New Germany, 
N. 8., writes: “I have given Dr. 
Low’s Worm Syrup to my children 
with excellent results. They are 
fond of taking it and it acts perfectly, 
requiring no cathartic afterwards."

300 Neck-ha answered.
" I think they must be visitera for 

you,” abe said. “Look 1 they are 
dismounting by our house; let ns 
hurry on and see who they are."

The oyclisto had pulled their ma
chines under the hedge by the road- 
•ide and they were attentively re
garding the house. One of them, 
who proved on nearer inspection to 
be Father de Wintoo, wm pointing 
out the tower to hie companion.

“Ah I well met," said Mr. By- 
lands, hurrying forward ; and they 
shook hands cordially, the priest in
troducing his friend as Father 
Bruce.

” Another Oatholio priest,” was 
Kitty’s mental comment, aa abe 
greeted the stranger ; “ now I won-

Sale Now On For Cash Only.

GORDON & Ml ACLELL ANMrs M'Duff—This paper says that 
mice are attracted by musice ; but I 
don’t believe it.

M’Duff—Why not?
Mrs M’Duff.—Because I never see 

any mice around when I play the 
piano.

M’Duff. — Well, thai’s no reason 
for doubting the paper’s statement.

They seised him, 
but ae he saw bis host fall fainting 
to the ground, he flung them off end 
knelt down by him, thinking he may 
have had hie death blow. He was 
a great, powerful man, and when, on 
a second attempt to seise him, he 
again thrust them back, as be stoop
ed to hear a whisper from the pros
trate man, one of them made a lunge I

ALL KINDS OF

Souvenir CardsJOB WORK
ChilblainsExecuted with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

at him with hie dagger and stabbed 
hint in the aide. They say he died 
on his wsy to the jail, but, neverthe
less, he waa hanged, drawn and 
quartered, according to orders, and 
then"—and be shuddered — “ they 
say his farm-boy kicked his head for 
a football all the way to Hurley

25,000 IN STOCKhave done for you." Well, he would 
go, he waa no coward, except when 
he thought of bis wife and Kitty, 
and the sad moment of the everlast
ing good-bye. Ah I when Le 
thought of that, then all hie phil
osophy seemed no more than child
ish rhymes, for all the comfort it 
nould afford him. Was it indeed an 
eternal good-bye ? Was the hope of 
» future life, eo futile end so unreas
onable ? He bad thought that out 
loeg ago, why should he torture 
himself now with delusions ! A 
00ward’s trick, he decided bitterly, 
he waa forcing his mind into a lethal 
chamber, fearing to face the pain of 
that last farewell ; but if, indeed, the 
thought of that parting waa to rob 
him of bis courage, it waa possible 
to avoid it ; be could find death when 
he would, and so end bis misery ; 
but that was a thought that belonged 
to a later phase of things.

He picked up hie rod at last, and 
began to follow an elusive trout in 
ita course down the river. His 
heart was wearied with ead thought ; I 
he would fling awuy bia troubles I 
until another day. The world shorn

FavoriteCharlottetown, P. E. Island

TicketsFord, where it rolled into the river."
“Oh I" cried Kitty, hotly, tears 

starting to her eyes ; “ why did yon 
tell us-that—I wish I had not heard
it "

“ Why ?” asked the priest, 
gravely.

“ Because of the awful barbarity 
of it. Please don’t tell us any 
more ”

“ Ob, but I must tell you the rest, 
Misa Rylands,"

1 his is our great Am
erican line of Women’s 
Fine Shoes to sell for

ALL BEAUTIFTL VIEWS OF

Charlottetown and Prince Edward Island
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Souvenir

An impecunious artist took a re
jected picture of his to the the pawn
broker’s.

“Thirty dollars," the pownbroker 
remarked, curtly.

“ But I paid more than that for the 
frame," the artist exclaimed.

“1 know," was the reply ; “ that’s 
what I’m lending money on."

Dodgers
secret room, out I fear we cannot 
get io, for the place seems to be in
habited.”

“Yea, it to inhabited," said Mr. 
Bylaoda, toughing; “my daughter 
and I can vouch for that—we live 
here."

” You I” answered he, in surprise, 
“ I thought you were domiciled at 
Stanton Grange ; surely 1 saw your 
doge and your motor car there the 
other day ?”

“Yes, but we were only calling; 
ao being the preeiding genii of the 
Manor, Kitty and I will be delighted 
to show yen round. My wife ie at

Posters

A PairBooksCheck Books
The strongest line on 
earth, equal in style, 
fit and appearance to 
any shoes made 
have found their

be eaid, earnestly, 
detaining her, as she wonld have 
followed her father and Father 
Bruce from the room ; they were 
going to the top of the tower. “ I< 
is summed up in the ' well-done’ of 
the Divine Master, and the entrance 
of that faithful servant into the joy 
of hie Lord."

“ It is the orewo and the king-

Rcceipt Books MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., 
LIMITED.

Dear Sirs. —This fall I got thrown 
on a fence and hurt my chest very 
bad, so I could not work and it hurt 
me to breathe. I tried all kinds of 
Liniments and they did me no good.

One bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, warmed 00 flannels and 
applied on my brest, cured me com
pletely.

C. H. OOSSABOOM. 
Boss way, Digby, Co., N. S.,

Prince Edward Island.
Nothing finer in this line published in AMERICA 

60 View Books 25 cents, 160 View Books 50 cents.

Also a great variety of

Souvenirs in Chinaware, &c., &c

Note Heads wear
ing qualities excellent. 
All sizes and colors in 
low shoes and laced 
boots, heavy and light 
soles are now in stock.

Note Books of Hand

dom, the exceeding greet reward, 
glory everlasting, end life forever 
more. Think of this and rejoice 
with him that be waa found worthy 
to receive the martyr’» crown.”

“ You believe ell that ?" said 
Kitty, seriously.

“ Yes ; all Christiana must believe 
that ; do not you ?"

“ I am not a Christian."
And you think, then, that for 

that noble spirit ell ended io death, 
in morder and indignity ?"

“ Except for the example of con
stancy to his cause, yes."

“ No, no, Mias By Unde, you can 
not seriously believe that ; all tb* 
wisdom of all the ages seems to orj 
out against each e libel

Letter Heads
$2,30 Stamped ontlje

day that, like Punch'a honey moon
ing gentlemen, she wool I ' welcome 
an enemy,' so do corns in,"

They passed through the house 
aid onto *' «■ town, where Mrs. By- 
lands was - iuiog under a shady tree 

*• W. 11, Father de W ulon,” »aid 
bia friend, as he looked round the 
be-utiful, we 1 k- pi gn-d-n and at 
the rose-cotared bouse, “ 1 think you 
have bro- ght me hero < n f Ie pre
tenses. Is this the place of gloom 
aid mystery you were deecnbmg to 
not ? Is this the ivniosl r.-n-t^d

& GO., Ltd, Alley & Goover which swallows flitted and 
dived, and where litoend linne's end 
birds of many kind, eofcer-coated, 
flaunting tbs gayest of fine feathers, 
bathed and drank and exalted in 
their happy summer life ; bees were 
busy among the summer sweet ard 
the forget-me note, fringing the 
water ; the whirr of a reaping ma
chine came faintly from a field b - 
yond, where reapers were already 
busy gathering up the gold witb 
which the earth yearly paye ber 
debt for man’s toil and tillage, Mr. 
Rylacda caught bis flab, and pre
sently became interested in hie oc
cupation aa another big tient slipped

Opposite New Market, Queen Street, Booksellers, &c
Charlottetown, P. E. I.. . . FOR . . .

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps, Cholera 

Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
Seasickness,

Summer Complaint,
and all Looseness of the Bowels ta 

Children or Adults.

Dr. Fowler’S
Extract of

! INSURANCE
No, it we, 

victory end not defeet thet was hi 
portion, life eternal, and not lbs tri
umph of death ; the Courts of tb> 
house of the Lord, not the tenemen< 
of the grave. Would that hie epii i 
would hover here sometimes and 
inatruot your heart in this grea 
truth of CRmetton faith."

•’ Father de Wintoo,” she laid, aud 
denly, with a glance to the open dooi 
to make cure she war not overheard, 
" although I do not believe, Hill it 
Seemi to me sometime 1 that what you 
saggest is really true, and that ibis 
good man’s spirit does really abidr 
here at times, a sweet and elevating 
influence."

“ When I come into the room J 
feel a sense of companionship, as if ] 

beloved me,one witi 
lys in accord; a feel 
l rest comes upon me,

Royal Insurance Company
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon.

Phoenix Insurance Company 
of Brooklyn.

Largest Assortment,by, a gleam of silver in the brown 
water ; and just as he succeeded in 
landing him be heard Kitty’s voies 
io the distance aa she came, singing, 
towa d him.

“ Here it a wire for you, dad,” 
she eaid, handing him a telegram.

Wild Si Lowest Prices
is an instantaneous cube. It has been 
peed in thousands of homes for sixty 
years, and has . never failed to give 
satisfaction. Every home should 
have a bottle so as to be ready in 
case of emergency.

Mas. 0*0BOS N. Hun;, Roeena*U>. Ont,, wf n, . ....... ... « TV_ n • -» WW-: • - 1 ■'****' “

Combined AssetsWHOLESALE and RETAIL
$100,000,000ICOm EMUUION

Lowest rates and"prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

hr. Fowler’s Extinct* Bad** WP?**’!» entowy toed. -, : —- —uimukuic 1 usn ever need lor
Uiarncaaandaflaommer complaints. I always keep
tt in the honee and pratie ft h^falytoitil my friends.

my MAcmm,ftnaaef,*..

AGENT,
tod, 1905,
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